


Ferrograte’s Fiberglass reinforced plas�c gra�ngs are manufactured by interlacing unsaturated polyester or phenolic 

resin matrix with fiberglass roving woven as reinforcing material. Gra�ngs produced using this technique yield a product 

having excellent corrosion resistance. Ferrograte FRP gra�ngs are also light weight compared to conven�onal gra�ngs. 

FRP / GRP Gra�ngs

Types of FRP gra�ngs 

2

IFR‐25 Isopthalic Polyester
Industrial grade corrosion

resistance and Fire retardant
Very good o 65 C

IFR‐10 Isopthalic Polyester
Industrial grade corrosion

resistance and high Fire retardant
Very good o 

65 C

IFGR‐30 Isopthalic Polyester
Food grade corrosion 

resistance and fire retardant
Very good o 65 C

MP‐5 Phenolic Resin
Low smoke and superior Fire

retardant
Very good o 150 C

3

Resin types

Ferrograte FRP gra�ngs offer superior corrosion resistance. It can 
effec�vely resist the corrosion of acids, alkali, organic solvents and 
salts. FRP gra�ngs don't rust when contacted by chemicals because 
no electrochemical ac�on could occur over the gra�ng. It serves as an 
ideal subs�tute for metal, wood or concrete.

FRP gra�ngs are a low density composite of resin and fiberglass. Their 
th rd

density is only 1/4  of steel, 2/3  of aluminum but almost as strong as 
ordinary steel. It is also light in weight and allows easy transporta�on 
and hassle‐free installa�on.

All Ferrograte FRP gra�ngs are designed to exhibit a minimum of Class 
1 flame spread ra�ng in accordance with ASTM E‐84. Our FRP 
gra�ngs are available in variety of resins offering an array of flame 
spread ra�ng and smoke densi�es from as low as 5 flame spread 
ra�ng and 5 in smoke density.

FRP gra�ngs have a high impact strength allowing repeated bending 
without any permanent deforma�on. Its moderate elas�city allows 
people to feel comfortable when standing over the gra�ngs for a long 
period of �me. 

Uniqueness of FRPFRP / GRP gra�ngs

1 Molded

2 Pultruded

Corrosion Resistance

Strength‐weight ra�o

Fire Retardant

Impact resistance

FRP gra�ngs offer superior slip resistance compared to conven�onal 
steel gra�ngs. They are available in either concave meniscus surface 
or gri�ed surface. Both the types provide excellent an�‐slip func�on. 
It decreases the risk of slipping accidents. Also FRP gra�ngs are not 
affected by the sun’s harmful ultra‐violet rays.

An�‐s�ip / UV protec�on

Max TempResin type   Resin base �escrip�on Corrosion resistance

Superior corrosion resistance

and Fire retardant
VEFR‐25 Vinyl Ester Excellent o82 C

VEFR‐10 Vinyl Ester
Superior corrosion resistance

and Fire retardant
Excellent o82 C

About us

Since its establishment in the year 2002, Ferrograte has emerged to be one of the global leaders in manufacturing and 

export of FRP gra�ngs, Steel gra�ngs, Stair treads, Handrails and Access Engineering products. Our service por�olio 

includes design and detailing of drawings, fabrica�on and supply of various types of FRP gra�ngs, FRP Handrails, 

Pla�orms, Ladders and FRP Structures.

Oil and gas projects, Chemical industries, Power and desalina�on projects, Petrochemical industries, Airports, Waste 

water treatment plants, Shipbuilding and repair works, Pharmaceu�cal industries, Cement and Sugar industries, Leather 

industries, Mining and Minerals, Paper and Pulp, Railways, Solar projects and Infra structure projects etc. 

   FRP / GRP Gra�ngs

  FRP Handrails / FRP Ladders 

FRP Stair treads / FRP Pla�orms / FRP Structures    

Cable management system / Gra�ng fixing clamps    

Electro forged / Press locked / Manually welded gra�ngs in Steel, Aluminum and SS    

Industries we serve...

Our Product Range...

Our G�oba� presence...

Ferrograte…

Our team… Our Pride...

FERROTECH FAR EAST PTE LT�

FERROTECH ENGINEERING LLC

FERROTECH STRUCTURALS IN�IA PVT LT�

�UBAI ENTERPRISES MO�ERN TRA�ING

FERROTECH INTERNATIONAL FZE
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resin matrix with fiberglass roving woven as reinforcing material. Gra�ngs produced using this technique yield a product 

having excellent corrosion resistance. Ferrograte FRP gra�ngs are also light weight compared to conven�onal gra�ngs. 

FRP / GRP Gra�ngs

Types of FRP gra�ngs 

2

IFR‐25 Isopthalic Polyester
Industrial grade corrosion

resistance and Fire retardant
Very good o 65 C

IFR‐10 Isopthalic Polyester
Industrial grade corrosion

resistance and high Fire retardant
Very good o 65 C

IFGR‐30 Isopthalic Polyester
Food grade corrosion 

resistance and fire retardant
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65 C

MP‐5 Phenolic Resin
Low smoke and superior Fire

retardant
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150 C

3

Resin types

Ferrograte FRP gra�ngs offer superior corrosion resistance. It can 
effec�vely resist the corrosion of acids, alkali, organic solvents and 
salts. FRP gra�ngs don't rust when contacted by chemicals because 
no electrochemical ac�on could occur over the gra�ng. It serves as an 
ideal subs�tute for metal, wood or concrete.

FRP gra�ngs are a low density composite of resin and fiberglass. Their 
th rd

density is only 1/4  of steel, 2/3  of aluminum but almost as strong as 
ordinary steel. It is also light in weight and allows easy transporta�on 
and hassle‐free installa�on.

All Ferrograte FRP gra�ngs are designed to exhibit a minimum of Class 
1 flame spread ra�ng in accordance with ASTM E‐84. Our FRP 
gra�ngs are available in variety of resins offering an array of flame 
spread ra�ng and smoke densi�es from as low as 5 flame spread 
ra�ng and 5 in smoke density.

FRP gra�ngs have a high impact strength allowing repeated bending 
without any permanent deforma�on. Its moderate elas�city allows 
people to feel comfortable when standing over the gra�ngs for a long 
period of �me. 

Uniqueness of FRPFRP / GRP gra�ngs

1 Molded

2 Pultruded

Corrosion Resistance

Strength‐weight ra�o

Fire Retardant

Impact resistance

FRP gra�ngs offer superior slip resistance compared to conven�onal 
steel gra�ngs. They are available in either concave meniscus surface 
or gri�ed surface. Both the types provide excellent an�‐slip func�on. 
It decreases the risk of slipping accidents. Also FRP gra�ngs are not 
affected by the sun’s harmful ultra‐violet rays.
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affected by the sun’s harmful ultra‐violet rays.

An�‐s�ip / UV protec�on

Max TempResin type   Resin base �escrip�on Corrosion resistance

Superior corrosion resistance

and Fire retardant
VEFR‐25 Vinyl Ester Excellent o82 C

VEFR‐10 Vinyl Ester
Superior corrosion resistance

and Fire retardant
Excellent o82 C
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Ferrograte’s Fiberglass reinforced plas�c gra�ngs are manufactured by interlacing unsaturated polyester or phenolic 

resin matrix with fiberglass roving woven as reinforcing material. Gra�ngs produced using this technique yield a product 

having excellent corrosion resistance. Ferrograte FRP gra�ngs are also light weight compared to conven�onal gra�ngs. 

FRP / GRP Gra�ngs

Types of FRP gra�ngs 

2

IFR‐25 Isopthalic Polyester
Industrial grade corrosion

resistance and Fire retardant
Very good o 65 C

IFR‐10 Isopthalic Polyester
Industrial grade corrosion

resistance and high Fire retardant
Very good o 65 C

IFGR‐30 Isopthalic Polyester
Food grade corrosion 

resistance and fire retardant
Very good o 

65 C

MP‐5 Phenolic Resin
Low smoke and superior Fire

retardant
Very good o 

150 C

3

Resin types

Ferrograte FRP gra�ngs offer superior corrosion resistance. It can 
effec�vely resist the corrosion of acids, alkali, organic solvents and 
salts. FRP gra�ngs don't rust when contacted by chemicals because 
no electrochemical ac�on could occur over the gra�ng. It serves as an 
ideal subs�tute for metal, wood or concrete.

FRP gra�ngs are a low density composite of resin and fiberglass. Their 
th rd

density is only 1/4  of steel, 2/3  of aluminum but almost as strong as 
ordinary steel. It is also light in weight and allows easy transporta�on 
and hassle‐free installa�on.

All Ferrograte FRP gra�ngs are designed to exhibit a minimum of Class 
1 flame spread ra�ng in accordance with ASTM E‐84. Our FRP 
gra�ngs are available in variety of resins offering an array of flame 
spread ra�ng and smoke densi�es from as low as 5 flame spread 
ra�ng and 5 in smoke density.

FRP gra�ngs have a high impact strength allowing repeated bending 
without any permanent deforma�on. Its moderate elas�city allows 
people to feel comfortable when standing over the gra�ngs for a long 
period of �me. 
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